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Over the Eesult of the Virgiuia
Primary. Wilson Delegates:

' ' Throw Him Dowu.

Special to JouroaJ -
'Wash'ngton; D. C, May 24. --The

Washington Herald today carries the
fallowing special from Norfolk, Va
Woodrow Wilson while apparently the
choice cf the delegates of the .Virgiofa
Dro.xrAtic convention was beaten too' b

' and toe nail t might by his own delega-- :

tea, who accepted the terms f a reso-
lution adopted by an overwhelming vote
which prac'ically' places the control of
the twentj-fuu- r vote from Virginia in

. the hands of a x'een delegate who are
opposed lo the New Jerjoy governor,

The Wilsm delegates teeing it wan
hopVleFS to secure an instiucted d legation,

occpp ed an amencimrit which
gave the Nt w Jersey man eight in
et ycted delegates, but who after first
bol o. at lha nation l convention will be
b 'umi to the unit ru'e if the remaining
twtf thirds' aixteen delegates decide to
caH lha entire Virginia vote for some
other candidate. Sixteen of the twenty-

-four delegates elected are opposed
to Woodrow Wi's m first last and a I

time, Thes9 sixteen delegates Will

control the entire Virginia delegation
aft-rlhe- fir t ba lot.at Balf more.W i Mm

can get mdre than e'fiht of the twenty
four votes and after the first ballot,
if h fai s to recive the nominaton
the entire virgini delegation1 will' be
lost him. '

Underwood hea "(f mrters in Wah-- .
ingtftn ia h'gh y gratified over the
Virginia result as above indicates. Wi h
the success of Mr. Underwood in Vir-ginia-

h is won his seventh vic'ory 1 1

succession. Wi h the exception of Ala
tama, his hoire state, ha has contest) d
wi'hGov. Wi sot ins x state., three of

. which Florida, Georgia and Misi8ippl.
declared ourgl't fur Mr, Underwood,
and in thr. e, South C trolina, T( n e.-a-

and Virginia, altlouh thry had been
making a lonjr and pen intent flcht. The
Wilstn furcua were in se-

curing inslruc'ins. Mr. Ucdtrwood
has not acted sore in a single stuio of
h a campaign. - His next vic&Ty will be
in tb.4 tta'e of North Carolina where it

. it expected he will secure an inrtrucU d
delegation at the Stite convention
which meets in Raleigh on June 6 h.

1

He haa made a clean and high class
campaign in North Carolina and has
avoided personalitlea and , appeals to
p ejucicii s His friends have relied
solely upon th streigth of his

and not Upon the weaknrai
of hi i pr n ipil opponent ha has be n

' without the powerful influence of the
leadii g Democratic Organ of the state
and he has had aligned againat Mm the
en ire.etrength of the chairman of the
State Demcxra'ic committee, and of the
national committeemen from North
"Carolina. They have never failed to
siese an orpottunity to discredit Mr,
Underwocd and hisrampalgn, Despite
these conditions Mr. ' Under word haa
teadilygronn and h a friends l ln u f-

lout tha'North Carolina lie'ieve ihat he
was succeshful in carrying t e Stale in
the primaries on ihi 18th instant. Thry
feel certain that he will secure from
the several county con ven' ions on May
25th, delegations to the congressional
convert on and to the State eonven
tion. U is further bel eved that id

delegates will be chosen by
the eongrt s tional convention and that
the four delegates from the state, at
large are ceitain to be Underwood men.
Although contesting with Governor
Harmon in Ohio Governor Wilson was
d aatroiisly defeated and he will not re- -

c ive a single vote f torn that State in
tl.e Baltimore e invention.

i PARKER R. ANDERSON

Whether mosquitoes bite
or not they are carriers; of
disease germs. vVe can help
keep them out of your house.
J. S. fcasnight Hdw: Co.

'; I

'Troops Have Been Sent. '

Washington, M y 24. -- Af a result of
reports of danner to American Hvee

and pr.ipi rty in Cuba, tl e Nuvy
nqueit of the Slate

D partment, l a oniered the naval
transport Prairie loemhaik COO matinee
at Philadeluhl i, an j proce-- d immediate-
ly to the Unite! 8 ate nval atation

HEEKLY GQTTQU

MARKE REVIEW

Oa aVecluue-I- n Prices General Sen

timent Ii Strang."' G inn era' ,

Xeport Awaited'r j .

New York. May 25. Cotton " haa re
sisted pressure,yet has for all that been
affected to seme exseat by better wea-

ther. Prices show some decline. Some
very favorable crop reports have come
from Texas and even from parts of the
Eastern belt. Spulatie in cotton fu-

tures haa hesitated. It haa been notice
ably leas active. Many prefer to await
reports by the National G inn era' Asro-ciati-on

and the government.' The G in-

nate' Association statement on the eon- - ,

dition and the acreage is expected Sat-

urday or on Monday, 'There 'lias been
more or kas selling oil the' assumption a

that all the bull news haa come otit and
has beemcounted in arwe io th price -

since last January of $15 a bale. $
There have been evidences of a mili

tant bullish sentiment." . The price has
resisted pressure. ' Bears have latterly
shown a certain timidity. Spot? sales

Liverpool have increased. The trade
demand there is large. CpDtinent.ehorts
have been covering there and the offer- -

igs have been noticeably srf a'l. Though
the South has been favored by the need

dry weather, ' the temperatures in
some sections have been, too low..

Government
s

. otomoicgi .ts . - wsrn
Southern farmers to be rady for a pos-

sible invasion of caterpillars ' Spinners
have been buying futures 'herd ''more
freely. Large bull interests have given
support. ; Bulls of .VTall Street? have
bought. New Orleans bears have cover-- .
edbere. Memphis haa sent buying or-

ders.' Some of the Wldrf-Astori- a

shorts have covered.'1 Everybody is on
thsqui vivo for the National grnneis'
and government reports. In June lait
year the government gave , the cond- i-

tieos at 87 8 pr cent.; There are those
who think it will be 10 per cent,' per-

haps 15 per cent lower thia year Mem-phi- e

bulla in some cases predict 30 pea
eent, In the National . Association re-

port. vOn FrWay big . rpot interests,
Liverpool and Walt Street bought. .

t-v-.L rteas W toAirstt.iJt
Chicago, May 23 For more than ten

years the fad, intermittently,' of; Chi-

cago's queer religious yctariee.3 O to-

man Zar-Adus- Hanish,
modern Zoroaster, ' was unir asked

bafore the federal grand jury hvre 'to
day by his father, Richard E. Hanish,
an ordinary music teacher from Milwau
kee. .u:lti- ..

The founder, promoter and only priest
of the sun worshipers, who claimed te
be a Persian and told remanaic tales of
hie birth and upbringing' among the
mystics of the Far East; is only an ex- -

printer, according lo his father, and
waa torn in Germany forty six years

No Modification of Navy Yard System

Washington, D. C, May 23d Repre-
sentative Holland waa today Informed
by the Secretary of the Navy, that the
Department would rake no mod flca-tio- n

of she system which recently caused '

strike among machinists at the1 Nor-

folk " " "
navy yardJ "

Judge Alone Will Pass on Sanity.

White Plains, N. Y May 25th.-- Har

ry Thaw's mental conditi will bs
passed upon by Judga Kiogh personsl-ly- .

The jurist's decision denies a jury
find In Thaw's legal effort for release
frem Matteawan.. , . ') t.'J

.. NKWPORT ITEMS, ..

Miss Lizzie Rogers, who .hsst been
visiting relatives snd friends in New
Bern, returned home Saturda.V

Mr A. O. Newberry, of t New, Bern,
spent Saturday and Sunday here;

Mr Carlton Parsons of New . Bern ,

spent Sunday bars.'. ':. .J

Misses Hattie and Bettie Bell of Har-kiw- e,

apent Saturday Snd Sunday here.
Mr Cecil Taylor of North Harlowe,

'waa in our town Sunday, .

Mlas Annie Morten 9f Beaufoft, apent
Monday here. .r,;..;.. ., .

Mra K R Ipoek, la, visiting relatives
and frienda at Brnul, N. 0. .

Mr L R McCormack, Wb) hai been
spending ee vera) dnys at MpitlieadClty
r urned home luerdsy.

. . . i i i ). i

The saw Mill, of Stewart & Bell's,
un 'er the name r The N-j- Tort Lum-

ber and Manfg. Co, ot this place linear-in- g

completion. .
Mr Claude Walker of Carton t Udgf,

paaard threuh our town Tutol. y ts

UjT Klnaton.

U.T L. A. Uann, made a fly trip
to New Urn Vedin'-tn- r'

Oalrg to tSe 1 "avyro'
lug, otir farm'"-- are I f.
sr.d !. k ai. k.

tr bn.l 11 ii (. . 1.'. I

Lcia ara i . ' : a 1 . .

GOnVEriTlON HELD

HER E YESTERDAY
... i

Graven County Pemocrats Leave

the JRlectioa Delegates to

4 iVarioua Conventions! In .

.,; Hands of the Chair
man. - " i

.The Craven County Democrats held
their convention in this city yesterday
at noon, ' County Chairman, S. H.Lane
called the eonrntion to ordr and Mr.

I D. Warren'Was elected" tempor-
ary Chairman. Mr,- - Warren-- saode, a
ahort talk S whiob he told of the eb.
ject of the eoaventioa and also thupked
the members for r heitowed ia

. Measrs. Wm Dunn,JJr.,of MevrBera
and P. N. Becton and the' repreaenta-Uve-a

of th press. were appointed tern
porary secretsrleSi'

A roll call of the varioua precincts
showed thaf delegates from each were
preeen with their credentiala and nil

; ' ' !'contaata were made.
,Up3n motion the temporary organiza-

tion was made permanent and the chair
men instructed to appoint delegate te
the Sate, Senatorial and Congressional
conventions. The Vanoebero delegation
was opposed to this action but th-ii- r op-

position; wai overruled by a unani-

mous vote.;'"
' Immediately after the convention bed
been adjourned the Executive Commit-
tee met and set Tuesday, ,. July 2nd as
the date for holding the election for
county officers. They also appointed
the poll holders. . - iJ

The following named Demoerata were
appointed managers for holding the
primary, vx; ,

Maple Cypress; E. F. AAdams, J. W.
Huff and Msrvin Aldrldge. .

'

. Vanceboro: D. P. : Whltford, Harold
Butler and Heory Buck,

Truitte; N. T. . Fulcher, Cieero
H Dunn.

. Bridgeton: S. W. Brooks, F. J, Bay-

lies and Sam Dunham.- -

Taylor'a Store: F. C. Tayler, J. H.
Elliott and J. B. Becton.

Lee's Farm: T. E. .Hay w ood, J. B,
Witfiama and t S. ."Mitchell,

Thuren a. ja weod. A. Miller
and Alex rJrdion. - j . -

First Ward: J." B. Hill, F. Gsakill and
H. H. Tooker. , ,

Second Ward: Walter Duffy, M. Dii- -

osway and C. E. Hancock.
Third Ward: Geo. p. Waters, G. L.

Clark and J, D. McCoy. . .

Foufth Ward: L. S. Wood, Alex Mc- -

Lack 'an and J. F. Henderson.
Pern Precinct; J, R. Merrilt, J, T.

Agent and E L, Smith,
Tisdale'e. W. K Crockett, J. T.

Shuts and B. B, Scott: V,

Fort Barnwell: L. S. Harper, Luther
Sermona and Geo. W. Palmer.

Dover: J, 8, Woolen, L ; H. WbiU- -
headend W, O. White.

Cove City: J. S. Robinson, W. f.
Jones asd W, T. McCoy. , f

Juperi W. G. B. Lane, J.F. Wether- -

Ington and W. C. Davis, j

P easant Hill: J. . B, French, E. A.
Houae and Daniel Laae. '

Upon motion It was decided that each
candidate desiring to enter the primary
should be required, to subtcribo to a
pledge that ha will abide by the result
of the primary election and support the
successful; candidate or eandidatea
chosen in said primary election and de
posit the asms with ten dollars wish S.
Hi, Lane, chairman, oa or before Sat
urday, 22nd day of June, 1912. at the
hour of 12 o'clock, midnight, in accord
ance with the rules of the State Demo-

crat it Executive Committee and the
Special Act providing for a primary u
Craven county.

To Organize Jsalor Naval Scscrye Cam

: --
. .: '! psny. . 1

"Washington, N. C.', May 25. -- An ef
fort is being made to organise a Junior
Naval Reserves in Washington and pro
spects ere more than encouraging far
the schvmo. All ready esite a number
bsve signified their intention of joining
and within the nsxt few Jays tha proS
pacts are that the full quote wMl ie
secured.' Persons from IS to 21 are
eligible. " This ergsalzation ia separate
and distinct from the regutir naval re
serve." It Is te bs hoped that . the or
ganization will he perfected and that
before many weeks Washington can
boast of another military organisation.
The promoters are enthusiastic over the
prospects, -- - -

Improve your lawn and pro
tect your flowers with flower
euards. - For sale - by J, S.
Casnight Hdw. Co ;5

.

'

Americas Conlstd Mces Tragic 'Isd.
s . - , .... . ,

Frankfort Germany, May
24,-Un- itrd Slate Consul General
Frank D. Hill, of Minnesota, waa ki!M
yeaterday by falling over a hotel atak- -

cass railing, Us was found in the cor.
ridor with a broken skull. It is assum
ed that the eccUant waa caused by
spU ot gidaess. "

W5WS
Is More Alarming Tban at First

Supposed. United Slates ' y

May Send Wanhlpa. ' . v
Santiago, May 3d. The negro op

rising is Increasingly serious. Over five
thousand negroes have taken np arms
In Orients province. Floyd Shick and
Joseph Bryan, American citlsena, coin'
plained to American, Consui Holtaday,
at Santiago that they were assaulted
snd tobbei on the way to Bibsney by a
band of amed ncgroet. s f ""

Washington: D. C.f tUK3d5-Sta- ta

department advices today state that
the Cuban revolutionary movement ia
more alarming and wide apread than at
first supposed. The negroes .are wall
armed. Tba leaders aie threatening
foreign property. Consists between
rural guards and negio bands resulted
in casualties to the guard. The auav
t er of revo'uttonista ia officially eatitna-eia- t

1.500. The Cuban government
is hurrying troops to the affected zones

Washington, O. C. May 3Bd,-- The

s'ate department is eonsider.ng eading
a warship to Cuban waters, because of
the negro uprising, to supplement th
small naval force there now, eab died
in the little gunboat Paducah and the
survey boat Eagle. Ti e gunboat Nash
ville is at Santo Domingo, and the cru-

iser Montgomery, at Pensacola, within
two days ran of Gaantanamo, the cen
ter of the insurrection. Strengthening
the American Naval force there would
prevent any move toward r cklew de-

struction of foreign property.

This Concerns The County Commis
sioners of Cravea County, New , '

Bern, N.C ;

To the Editor: ;

The State Constitution ad pted by the
white people says in subsisnoe: The
right of trial by a Jury cannot be denied
ai d one meat be t il by a jury of his
peers of the vie in g i. See page 42. -

Ag-i- n in aubatanre; It reads; A trial
by jury in al. eases, which are triable
at comma law, that U by hie peoes of
the vieinage. .. r -- ; , .,.

A pe r it the aaroe in identity their
intermit running paralleL v '

Now, who will say a eolored man hav
ing a matter Ir.ed by a white jury that
his peers are pa the jury? Again, who
would aay auch could given colored man
anything like j i tlcel --

I have cei lifted information that there
is not a colored man in the jury box to
be drawn In Craven eounty. 1 know
colored man who says by litis system of
jury trials that S5,6o0 has been taken
wrongfully from him under color of
law. - :.

This idea that eolored people must
pay taxes and bear other burdens and
nH be allowed to sit upon the ' Jury
when his peer 1 1 being tried in liligatioo
h ta become intolerable and ia now re-

flect Irg discredit on the fair good nam
of our Godbteat Carolina.

Any whit man who wants to treat
the colored people right, wi I say to the
next legislature to pass a Jaw when a
white man and a colored man are liti
gants, juy to be naif white and half
colored, and when both are colored liti
gants, jury to be colored,., the peers of
the two litigants, and like rule when
both litigants are white. '

tr tbia cannot be done, we atk you
white people to cany your, disfranch
isement idea further Jiafranchlae the
colored race from paying one cent of
taxes. Yes, but we are perfectly will
ing for the as called public schools to
go, since we are not allowed to employ
our own teachers to preside over our
children. I will aay this -t- he Judges of
North Carolina, a'l of them, are gentle
men or toe hlgheet character and are
disposed to and do decide eases on evl
deoce and law and not on color. -

Words fiom the Constitution:'
Section 19 In all eontroverses at law

respecting properly, the ancient mode
of trial by jury is one of the best aec
uritles of the rights of ti e teople and
oaght to lemain sacred and iuviuUble.

A veid ct against a colored m a by a
jury, 'net 1 1 rem, is no verdict.

The Constitution guarantees the right
of trial by jury of iwueief fact to every
one and none can bo deprived of it ex
eept by his consent. V

The exclusion of all perarns of the
nrg-- o iace from the grand jury which
ft ds an Inclement egainat a negro,

civil catee; it the exelusk n ts the same.
Lastly, how could any ma a who sits

aa a J ary give yt u justire a ho hates
every invested drop of blood g,

flowing from artery to artery,
circulating the boJy and finally paseee
every vieuT

County Commimiloiiei e of the grard
old eounty of Cravn purge jour Jury

I hot nd place therein prefer tx- - ayii.g

otitis regaruitas to color. iiea the
Constitution. ,

E ined: mACIl. Z"IVJ,
Kw Coin, N. C

HAD I,IEV E

Two ef Them Threaten to Arrest
' the Whole lleziean Beth

el Army, . !;

FabaBS, Tsx, May 24th. -- Details re-

ceived yestsrday show that the cool
judgment ef the United Stalee army
lieutenant and the aggressive stand ef
two Texas rangers in the face ef 2M
Meaiaan rebele advancing on the Amer-

ican he'tiadary line probably; prevented
aerieur eemplicatlona when troop B,
foartii wmited Sta'ea cavalry, the band
e Hberal soldiers across the border hers
Wemjesiay..-- .; ; J- v
,aVath to them," cried Ihe Mn'caas

aetk'T charged forward to a wages
d where Lieutenant C, A. Daugher-t- y

Snd S5 men of troop B. had stationed
themselves, their rifl-- e pointed toward
Heice. C E. Webster and Charles
Moore, ef the Texas rangers, who have
been 'aceerppanjing ' tba i'Amerieaa
troopa on their bolder patrol spurred
forward. ' .' :''V-'-

" If yet dare come across this wagon
road we'll arreat your whole army. in
This road ia the boundary line, 'I shout
ed Webster in Spanish to the advanc-
ing rebels, who formed into a fighting I

line. Webster demanded at the aaine
time that the rebels seed out their ed
Chiefs for parley. Coionek Joae" Cor-

dova and Charles Bustameate, in com
mand of the rebels, who were moving
on Gaudaleupe, dismounted and came
forward. '

Lieuttiwit Dougherty defined what he
believed to be she American line and.
the rebel feeders turned their troors
and heeded eaatward towai d Gaudal
oupe.

Attention Vetersas,

Yoe lire hereby notified there will be
a meeting of New Bern Camp 1162 on
M ndayJane 3rd at 10 a. m. for pur
pose of transacting business. Also a
dfnner wlli be given by Daughters of
Confederacy. By order of commander,

8. R, STREET.
J. F.CLARK, ,

Adj't.

Wool Bill la Senate.

. Wasblegton, May 24. --The senate
KiahcS eo'samitie authorised Senator
Saioot te adversely report the hoe
wool bifl tariff revision bill and announce
that a sabstitute measure' would be
framed. The Arizona legislature, ia a
petition to ihe eeaate urged the aboli
Uen of she eommarca court The houae
reeurnse esnsidaration of the Panama
eaaal adiniaiatratioa bilU

Ohacgea of official mlecenduet by R.
8. Vl4H4nc.Iadian eommiaaionaff wr
renewed before the interior dpetSMt
expt nditeree committee, '

ieath T. Ball
V- -

MsBBhmsBa

Last alglt at 10;I5 J. Thomas Hall
died at Ms home en South Front street
after leveral months illness. Mr. Hut:
was a ws known citizen, and followed
th profession of gunsmith He is sur-

vived by his wife, a daughter, Mra,
Pesey Ashferd, son, Chas. H. Hail and

a
brother Mr. John Halt Tba funeral
aerviees will bo held at Centenary
Methodist Church today at 8 p. m.

H.ES CUREB IN TO 14 OaYI

Yeur eWsKiet! will refund money If
PA20 OINTMENT fails to ewe any
sue of Itehlng . Blind, Bleeding or Pro--
truth ng iiiesin to 14 days. 60s.

LeokS Ker Bid trait Crop la North
Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C May 23. --State Hor--

HcultataUst W. M, Hutt says the e

limit for late frosts that might
Injure the fruit crop in this S.ate bar
leg pest, he feels absolutely safe in
fore cahtieg a record yield of all varie
ties thw season in all parts of the State.
Thr lias aot been reported, he says,
a siaglruatoward that might give eny
variety of fruit a set back la yiehL He
thinks bow that the growers need ooly
lo have an eye to Judicious thlnnir g ef
the fruit te prevent injury to tha trees
and give opportunity for the best deve-

lopment, '

" ' Firs Isges oa Cottoa steamer.

Mobile, Ala., May 23-F- ire la raging
In the hold of the British steamer At--1

exaadrian, loaded with cottoa, naval (
.. . .i w.i m Jateree aaa lumoer. ine ore waa un-

covered laat night and a hard fight is
being wsged to extinguish it The
stesmar waa scheduled to clear for Liv-

erpool thir noon.

Court Says There csa bs so Krjro Cks

Albany, N. Y, May 2Clh-T- ha '!.
proved r.enevolunt and ProttctEva Oi
der el f.ika, of the World," a c ;rM-gai.- k

ition, must adupt snothur came
'ing no refsreoce to t' e Elks, I

i, accoidaig to a daci.'. on ly t' e .

u-.iAi-
;'tii.

Charges That tXDcrenmea - Aje

Guilty of Petty- - Graitiog crt
- 'cipitateS tVarm Debate

Several Instances Are ' -

'.. ' '
ciUd. .

Waahin'gton, May 24. A charge that
memt era of the House were guilty of
pettey grafting was made) on tho-fioo- r

jesterday by, Reprseoative FUtgrald
chairman of (he Appropriationa Com
mittee.-,Th- 4 ajUfstioo preclpiulei a
wordy wrr Id thecourte of which Mr.
Fitzgerald a4mselt Was accuse 6f hae
ine submitted Jor payment bills for
material for which there was --no pro-

vision by law, The clash marked the
consideration of ilie emergency apnro--

D'ia i jn bill. cirrvW $201,000 for the
expenses of h House. The biH make
strict regulation hit tba subject of tele
grama, j. $ifyyb$'W'y , t

The sendinif of telegrams bt mem-

bers of this Hiiuse, declared Mr, Pits-gera!-

'.'hai iieienerated into a crying
abuse. ' The chaaactwr of many of those
ti legrania U ahjuitiflble and not by

the wildest siretcli of the imagination
could they be ctfnalrued as cfficial, and
yet members sihti . these messages at
government expense.''

; ine leiegrspn plus or memoera, ear.
Fitzgerald salrii, cost the government
uDward of 122.000 k vear One lele
gram of k private nature, he deciared,
had cost $a0. .while the bill of one mem-

ber for a single month was 1250.
' Representative JJloyd, of ' Missouri.

chairmon of the Accounts Committee,
sought to excuse trie practice and when
be said that only one time in to waa a
message of private natuie paused for
puble expense Mr. Fitsgerald took
him tharply to task for trying-- t con-

done even that lapse. '
.

- -

"Did the chairman af the Appropria
lions Cottirftitlee," shouted Renrosen- -

lative Gunier: of Texas. Democratand
a member of the Accounts Committee.
evr aak for anytninr. at the hands of
the Accounts Committee not provided
for by lawt" ,

I thiak not," retorted Mr. FiUger- -

aid.. ' .'..r--z
'Well.' 1 can state emphatically that

the gentlem ti bis."
nr. r I cgeraiqjnaae no response,
Sevrii! memcers denounced the at

tempt ti cuttailthf telegraphing priv-

ilege, contending Jhe House, might as
well deurlfre lti biembere of the tale- -

phone arid the frahiir g privilege. The
strict finally were atrickaa
out. 140 to 102 add the bill then

Call us tip and let us figure
with you' for. 'your-scre- en

wants, J. S. Basnight Hdw.
CO. J:- "T" ".

local Shrtatra Will go to AskevUls.

The New Bern Shrlners yesterday
completed arrangements to operate a
special Pullman train between this eity
and Aaheville to attaod the joint Shri
ne meeting to be held thera on June
10th. This willbS bha of the largest
meeting of Shrlners ever held ia North
Carolina. The local members extend
an invitation to the banners all over
the State t'o reserve a section of this
Pullman. " Informarion as to rates may
be obtained from local agents. '

Wsrns Rebels Mot to Shoot Across Utt

L. , tins. .
'

. , K

Washrngtoii, Hay Del EL Z.

Steever, commandihg the Department
of Texas, was today instructed by the
War Department to Inform the com
mender of the military foree la Juaies
that be inuat-no-t pvmit any Aiiog Into
American tertitory. -

Jury eivca flemlni Verdict For 1 10,
.,. . ". 000.""

Raleigh. N. C, If ay 23 A Wake
County Superior Court jury haa Jest re-

turned a verdict N for $10,000 damages
for the plaintiff In the case of George
B Fleming vs. NorNlk Southern Rail

"road.- ; V -
Fleming sued for persons! injut Us

sustained In a Wreck Is August, 1910,

within the Raleigh yard limits. 'He
was an engineer on aa incoming pas-sing- er

train that collided with a yard
engine, the engineer in which waa at
tempting to get out to a siding without
order. The later was killed.
" The railroad company claims that
Fleming waa running his passenger
train too fast, else the wreck would not.
hsve occur ed In spite of the recklees--
neas of the yard enfeioeer, ,

Scientists by that flieS and
mosquitoes arbrern bearers."
Why r.Ot 1

v
2 ilZ.T

precaution
DV ECU:. your hOniS

craira t: ; ::t? J. S. tz
nrht Hi.;. Co.

To Be Held lo Knoxyllle, Tenn.,
September and October, 191$.

WIHBeof Great Interest '

- . to the Whole United V- - .

r BtatesTExposition --

.." BeaolutioDS. . i !

i h r !

Washiagtca. D. C- -, May 24 Aaex
neaisioa of aalihal seeps, the parpeco
of which is to. crtjmoto tfcci sonserVa- -

tioa af our aaturaJ reax urcS, is to be
hel I m Knoxviile, 'Teaneasea i 8ea-tceab- cr

and October, I91S It is te be
knows as-- Ui, National Conservation
Exposition, ftBtf Bile it le to be open
e ail parts et the count ry its special

Held will be the 4evIopment of the
Soother stoleaV t An advisory hoard of
eaders ia the various branches of con- -

ervat'on work, With Gifford Pinehot at
t head, haa beet formed aa part ef the
expos rtka atmpaay's organisition, and
LS sow - at work tfLrmulatiic d tailed.
plans for the exhibits. - Each depart
ment of conservation Jorepreientadon
his boars by one ' or mora "experts in
tbst Held., - ., i,i

ins coasetvstion exposition is snoot- -

growth of the Appalachian Expositioa,
ehlch has been hold at 'Knox villi for
tba past two years. During that time
an exposition plsnt'ly d tqalpment has
bean built' up which will serve aa- -

vahiabhr nucHcns itound which the na-

tional fair is to bai built this plant
eompriaos a park Of one hundred acres,
In which are' two artificial lakes j and
several exeeea ' huildiaga. , 1 his and
all other property of ; tha Appalachian
Expoeitioa Company haa been taken
ever by thoJUtionel Conservation; Ex
position Company, whtetvhaa mada ap
plication fof a charter providing for a
apital atoah of one asillioa dolla- r-

-- .. ., ... r,. , ....... .... "
PILES! PILES! PILES 1 i

Wniiama' Indiaa Pile Ointment will
euro Bliad, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at
once, acta aa a poultice gives instant
relief. . WilUame' Indiaa PUe Otatmeol
ia prepared for Piles aaaa atcting e the
artrate parts, Tokt by. druggists,' maU

Sue and fLOOk Williams M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, 0.

,.

rrom taadow of The Usctrlc Chair.

Raleigh, N. C May 24.-Ge- orge

Wttnins, a Nasa county negro, under
sentence of death today for wife mur-

der, was grented a reprive a few hours
before the time for elect roeution. Reput-

able sttoraeys, 4he Governor says, re
presented to hinttbu they have good
grounds for exueative elemency, and
that a reprieve was necessary, for them
to have time to submit their grounds.
The reptieva ia granted till .June 7th.

Ichooasr Abandoned Off Diamond

Cape Hatleras, N. C, May. 26.-- The

four masted schooner Rob Roy, lumber
laden, from Femandina, Fla., for Pen
neylvania, wai abandoned yesterday in

water logged condition two miles
southwest ef outer Diomond shoals,
Captain Norbury and crew of seven
were rescued from the vsasel's rigging
by Captain Stowe and crew , of Cape
Hatteras lifs-eafi- BUtion, In : their
pjwer surf boat and landed here.. The
Rob Roy was owned by George Warner
of Philadelphia. . , ,.,- -

,

HI
Sale of Lend For Taxes.

" 8aturdsy, Jie.lst 1912, 1 will offer
for Sale at the noet offica ia Bridgeton.

the following town lots to 'Satisfy the
amount of taxes 'due ea them to the
townaf Bridgetocu.
8 W Bsoeks 21 acres f 1 81 ?. ., S 81

..' '. T. W. MOORE,
Tax Collector.

Iaviutlos Received. J.

The Journal acknowledges the re
eelpt of the following Invitation: . !

The Faculty and Senior Class of the
East Carolina Teachers Training

School
reeueat the honor of your presence at

-- 1 their Commencement
exercises

Jane the second to the fifih,, nineteen
hundred and twelve, Green- - 1

- V Tillav North Carolina. t

.j -ijommenceinens rrogram. :

Sunday, June ti at 1:80 p. m.,' 8errnon
ty Dr. T. H. Rice, ef P.ichmond, Vs.

Monday. Jans Sd, at 8:30 p. m., Annu
sj Concert by Pupils of Music (

.

Department,
Tuesday, June 4th at ( p. m., Class

. Day Exerclees.

Taeedey, June 4;h. at 7 p.m., Alumnae
' 'Lirnr -

Wedaesisy, Juns t;b,. at 10;30i a. .,
Graduating Eserclsea. Address a

ty Dr. P. P. Claxlon, Uol--

' Ud Ci t ss Commias- -

iomr of EJaca-tua-- .-

I H

at GuNntanti'no to join t ho gunboats when surh exclusion is so 'ely on account
Pad cttt and Nashville, of race Or color, d ni a id negro the

Havava, May 24 A - report has equal protection of law 8Ute ve. Peo-reac- h

d here that General Evariato'ples,, 13! N. C, 781 Same thing In

Eittn z ar.d Gen ual Ivoh t leadora of
the Insurgent negroes, hve atnt emis-sari-

te the camp of the commander
of the government triM.pt near Gnanta-nam- o

to 'treat for term of petre.
Tl e Chilian government is confident

that It hss the situation fully in hand
and is determ n d not to acet any- -

thing lesi th in an immediate and un- -

comlitl nal surrondnr,
In do 'Null of the (muted ate aulmU- -

sio.i of the inHiiifeiti a coidn of
goYtinm.nl tro iS will proceed to close
In sod a'.taik (Le reMi from all a! Ins.


